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CTS Partners with Corporate College

Social media is everywhere. Almost everyone has at
least one social media account. Employers are now
searching the social media accounts of candidates to
see if you’re the kind of person they want working
for them and representing their company. Your
profiles, posts, tweets, pictures, and snaps are a
reflection of who you are as a person and as a
worker. Remember, nothing is really private
anymore and once something is on the internet, its
always going to be out there for someone to view.

Career and Transfer Services has forged a
continuous partnership with Corporate College to
provide hands-on assistance to the students in the
Commercial Vehicle Operation (CDL) program.
Before each training class completes the program,
the students participate in an in-class Professional
Development Workshop
“Partnering with
Series to develop their
career readiness skills in
Career and Transfer
areas such as resume and
Services had been a
cover letter writing, job
great value add. Our
search techniques, and
students are getting
interview skills. This
the necessary skills to
partnership is an excellent
interview successfully.”
opportunity to ensure that all
Jermaine Ford, MBA
students are given quality
Director of Corporate College
career readiness tools. To
schedule a Professional Development Workshop,
call (337) 521-6984. For information about
Corporate College, call (337) 521-9032.

Visit Career and Transfer Services to have a social
media check-up. Let us share with you what
promotes you and what might hinder you.
See you soon!

The Fall 2016 Transfer Fair was held on Monday,
October 17th. Representatives from 4-year colleges and
universities from Louisiana and Mississippi were on hand
to share information about their programs, scholarships,
and transfer requirements. Over 100 students participated
in this event.

PROGRAM SHOWCASE
Aviation Maintenance
Technical Diploma
Associate Degree

60 Credit Hours
81 Credit Hours

Campus Locations

Lafayette Airport

Median Annual Wage
Median Hourly Wage

$56,980
$27.40
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Alumni Spotlight
NOV.
7-11

Career Fest
Events will be hosted on all SLCC Campuses.
Visit the website for times and locations.

Name: Br ikki Robin

NOV.
14

10:00 AM-2:00 PM
Devalcourt Auditorium

Major: Associates of Gener al Studies
Hometown: Lafayette, LA
Plans after SLCC: Br ikki gr aduated
from SLCC in May 2016 with a 3.9
GPA. She is currently applying to
Diagnostic Medical Sonograpy
programs to pursue a career as an
Ultrasound Technician.
How was your experience using
Career and Transfer Services? “It was
great. I used these services often
throughout my time at SLCC. They
helped me develop my transfer plans,
prepare for graduation, and helped me
complete my application packets.”

Fall 2016 Career Fair

NOV.
16

Transfer Recruiter Visit
10:00 AM-12:00 PM
Devalcourt Lobby

Visit our website for a complete list of upcoming events.
www.solacc.edu/career-success/career-and-transfer-services

Social Media Tips for Job Seekers
1. Set appropriate privacy settings, but do not hide your
whole profile.
2. Be careful what you post on your pages and other’s pages.
3. Be mindful of inappropriate pictures and videos.

“It has been my pleasure to serve as a
Career and Transfer Advisor at SLCC for
the past four years. We’ve gone from a
single staffed office to a full department
and we have worked so hard to provide 5star services to the SLCC community. I
know the department will continue to
provide innovative services with a
personal touch. I will truly miss my CTS
family.”

Dr. Shaina Broussard

4. Monitor what others post on your page or tag you in.
5. Create a professional LinkedIn page and manage your
account regularly.
6. Practice good, clean grammar.
7. Google yourself so you can see what employers see.

